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SARAH ROSS, HANNA ROSS, POWER PROVIDE OFFENSE

Cougar Lax Ladies Have Big
Hopes, Unseat Lancers, 16-8

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Cranford High School girls lacrosse
first year head coach Carlee Dragon
had high hopes for her team and in
return her team gave her even more
enlightenment when they over-
whelmed the Livingston Lancers, 16-
8, in their season opener at Livingston
on March 25.

The Lady Cougars relied on a “Pow-
erful” trio of juniors to subdue the
Lancers. Junior center Megan Power
stuffed in three goals and added three
assists, while junior midfielders Sa-
rah Ross netted four goals and as-
sisted on four and her sister Hannah
Ross rippled the net four times and
assisted with two. Senior/co-captain
midfielder Kristin Leu lit the
scoreboard three times and sopho-
more attacker Jeannie Padden put in
one goal and added an assist, while
senior Tara O’Reilly netted one goal.
Sophomore goalkeeper Niamh
O’Donavah made five saves.

Emily Waldenberg led the Lady
Lancers with three goals and a pair of
assists. Tatum Peacock also hit the

hat trick with three goals, Kayla
Francione scored a goal and had an
assist, and Sydney Merkin netted a
goal.

“Megan Power takes our draws,
while Sarah Ross and Hannah Ross
are on the circle. I am very happy to
start the season on a high note,” Coach
Dragon said. “Our team executed our
plays well on offense and we de-
fended together as a team. There is
still a lot we need to work on as a team
and we look forward to improving
each day. I am excitedly anticipating
what the remainder of the season has
in store for us.”
Cranford 9 7 16
Livingston 3 5 8

Last year, the trio of Ross, Ross and
Power combined for 155 goals, so
much is expected from them on the
offensive side, but according to Coach
Dragon, “I am very fortunate to have
Hannah and Sarah Ross. They each
have their own unique abilities but
most important, they are team play-
ers. Their individual abilities in com-
bination with the other talented play-

ers on our team, raise high expecta-
tions for this season. Scoring is im-
portant but limiting opponents’ op-
portunities to score is of equal impor-
tance.” So much of the Cougars’ fo-
cus this season will be on defense.

Junior Melissa Stone and Moya
Plant, along with senior Marissa
Dankowsky will be in the defensive
back with O’Donavah shoring up the
last line of defense as goalkeeper.
Leu, Sarah and Hannah Ross, and
junior Caroline Plick will make up
the midfield with Power in the center.
The attack force will consist of senior
co-captain Carley Quirin, senior Elyse
Mackenzie and Padden.

From the bench, the first sub in will
be O’Reilly. Delaney Fay, Katherine
Hartnett, Gabrielle Meadows, Erin
Readie and Maggie Roman will also
move on an off the field.

Coach Dragon has quite a startling
list of lacrosse credentials with her
exploits as a Bridgewater-Raritan
High School Panther. She frayed the
net with 258 goals and dished out 274

NIZOLAK NOTCHES 4 GOALS, DUFFY MAKES 20 SAVES

Raiders Fall to St. Joseph’s
In Boys Lacrosse Action, 11-7

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The overall performance was bet-
ter this time, but in the end the result
was the same. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys’ lacrosse
team dropped its second straight game
to open the season, this time falling
11-7 to St. Joseph’s of Metuchen on
March 28 in Scotch Plains. Scott
Nizolak led the Raiders with four
goals but it was not enough to keep
the Raiders from slipping to 0-2 out
of the gates.

“This is not the way we want to
start the season,” said Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Head Coach Nick Micelli.
“Two winnable games. We got out-
worked each time.”

St. Joseph’s of Metuchen (1-1) got
strong performances from Timmy
Day, who scored three goals and had
two assists, and Paul Laki (three
goals).

The Raiders got off to a fast start,
taking a 2-0 first-quarter lead with
goals from Matt Heath and Nizolak.
But St. Joseph’s answered with five
straight goals of its own. In a seesaw
first half battle, the two teams stood

tied at 5-5 at halftime. Nizolak helped
the Raiders build momentum with two
goals in the final four minutes of the
second quarter to force the stalemate.

But St. Joseph’s surged in the sec-
ond half, outscoring the Raiders 6-2
on their way to victory. The visiting
Falcons scored three goals in a two-
minute span towards the end of the
third quarter to establish firm control
of the contest at 9-6.

“We went to a different offensive
set in the third,” said St. Joseph’s
Head Coach Marc Moreau. “We cre-
ated movement with the midfielders
which opened up the middle. We were
able to spread out their defense a little
bit and it gave us better opportunities
and more space.”

Max Bischoff had two goals and
five assists and Brett Krause and Ryan
Matusiewicz each scored a goal in the
decisive second half run.

“We got the initial stops against
them all day,” said Micelli. “We just
could not gain possession. We did not
do a good job of picking up the ball.
When you give a team two and three
and four opportunities each time it’s
going to come back to hurt you.”

Kevin Kerby (2 assists), David
Walker (assist, 6 ground balls) and
Matthew Heath each had a goal for
Scotch Plains-Fanwood. Jack Gerrity
had two assists, John Bruckman, Ryan
Connors and Harrison Parada scooped
four ground balls apiece.

“I thought that when we had the
ball today we went to the cage better
than we did in our first game against
Old Bridge,” said Micelli. “I thought
we were a little timid that first game
but we were more aggressive today.”

The Raiders got a standout perfor-
mance from goalie Christopher Duffy
who had 20 saves in net, while Ryan
Hultberg made 14 for the Falcons.
Still, the effort did not translate into a
victory for the Raiders and with tough
games ahead on the schedule, includ-
ing a visit from New Providence on
Thursday, April 2, Micelli knows there
is a lot of work to be done.

“We just have to get tougher when
it comes to picking the ball up,” said
Micelli. “And we need to do it fast
because it doesn’t get any easier from
here on out.”
St. Joe (Metuchen) 3 2 4 2 11
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 2 3 1 1 7

Alex Lowe for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING HIS FIRST GOAL...Raider Scott Nizolak, No. 4, whips in his first of four goals in the game against St. Joseph’s
(Metuchen) in Scotch Plains. The Falcons, however, won 11-7.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING OFF TO A GOOD START...A few days after their scrimmage game against Bridgewater-Raritan, above, the
Lady Cougar lacrosse team defeated the Livingston Lancers, 16-8, in their regular-season opener at Livingston.
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